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Be Careful With the Milk; !

Contamination Is Easy Now

U. S. Department of Agriculture Outlines Some Plans for
Keeping the Milk Sweet During Hot Weather
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HOW "TIZ" HELPS

S0RE,JfiE0 FEET

(IcHMlbye sore feet, burning .J):
len feet, iwesty feet, smelling feet,

lloud-b- corns, callousrs, bunions anJ

ware shoe tight-lie-

no mure
limping with

I v5w aV pain or drawing
no vim r face in
agony. "T17."i
magi), act
right oil. "TIZ"
draw out all the
iiolsonoua exuda-
tions which pull
1111 the fret. Use
"TIZ" for

Ah I how com
IM.L V our loot misery.
TiirUV-I- jour feel. Got a 2.1 cent

Nix of "TIZ" now at any drupnlt or

department store. l)oV suffer. ""
foet, Bd feet, feet that never

..,ii .......r imrt. imvrr iwt tired. A

year' comfort guaranteed '
money rcfunlrJ.
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GLASS OF SALIS

CLEANS KIDNEYS

IlLADDKK IIUTHKItS, DBIKK
LOTS OP WATER AX1) EAT LE88
MEAT.

proitoJ to load our stomach with a
tot of drugs that cxclto the kidneys
and IrrlUte tht cutlre urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you
i;c-- jour bott-M- .t cluan, by flushing
thorn with a wild, narmiess saiojj
which roraoves Iho waste and sttmu-- .

llatt s them to their normal activity.!
, .. , , . . . l i,no luncuou OJ lUD ""w " -

iter tho bioou. in Jt nours mey airom
from It 500 grains of acid and waste.

Wo wo can readily understand iho vital!
importance of keeping the kidneys
active.

Drink lota of water you can 1

dVlnk too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast each morn-lu- g

f" u faw days, and your kidneys
veil) act fine. This famous salts 1.

made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with Itthia.

A TEST
lu order to stimulate trade In

my ropalr department and also

lo test the efficiency of the Her-

ald us nn advertising medium. I

wilt for the next thirty days ac-

cept iho coupon below toward

iiuyiiteul on repair work.

Let me prove to you that my

repair department is unex-

celled for quick service and
Biipeilor workmanship. 1 am a

graduate of the 1'oorla School

of Watchmaking, aud have bad

serentceu years of actual

FRANK M.UPP
Watchmaker and Jeweler

S. I'. Willi li liwpector

: This coupon good for :

; fifty ceuta ou wutch repair '.

: Ing. ';

: Namo
Addri

; Good till July 10, 1914. :

; Only one to a customer ac- - :
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and lias been used fnr generations to
clean and stimulate clogged kidneys;
alio to neutralize the adds in urine
so It no longer is a source ot IrrI

the Benito

Mexico neignu
Uufa'a

allies.

t.itlon, thus ending bladder weakness. aEamsi saia ueceasea oi wnsuoever
Jad Sails Is inexpensive; cannot In- -j name or nature is hereby directed and

Jure; makes a Jellghtful fferescent're'li''e'l to present said claim duly
Itthia water dtlnk which every one
should take hw and then to keep' ntbs from the date of the first pub-llie- ir

kidneys clean and active. TrynicaUon of lnU nottc -- o adaln-th-

aUo keep up the water drinking. ,trator tor allowance and approval.
Sala claIm t0 fl!ei wlu E--what! --

became
wonderand no doubt you will

of your kidney trouble ttd,"0";, "0f, iot "w
backache. ' wu,,u buIltnB. Klamath Falls,

AdvertUemeat.
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,u lb(! Couut). Court ot e state of J

Oregon, In and for Klamath
County.
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iderslgucd. having been duly appoint -

j U) order of tbe county court ofJ19H. bids to Geo. Noble Sr..
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And then there
are the chiklren.

OftillthedelighUof
j hotoj-iivpli- y none odors

hutir enjoyment
than 11 picture record
of the little folks up
through the growing
urt.

I.t us show you
cnsily you can make
good jiicturt'S of the
children and of every-

thing else you care
about, with a

Premo
It will lie ft pleasure

for us to show you these
light, compact, highly
clllcientciuneras,nndH
the other up-to-da- te

goods in our photogra-
phic department.

Underwood Pharmacy
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Mexican
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Jaurez barely escaped capture. The
following day TaurexM forces, led by
General Mlcual Mlramom, stormed

position from the French and their

Klamath county, Oregon, administrat-
or of the estate ot Eliza M. Qulznby,
deceased, having qualified as such ad
ministrator, all persons haTlnar claims

'erifled as by law required, within six

jurcgon, iaai ueing me place ior tne
.'transaction ot the business ot said es--

.tate. First publication of this notice
dated the 6th day of June. 1914.

J. W. JORY. Administrator.
E. U ELLIOTT. Attorney.

h

XOTICE
School District No. 10, Langell Val

ley. win receive bids for a one-roo- m

school house. Bids close July 6th,

iLangell Valley. Plans at Geo. Noble,
J Bank of Bonanza, Veghto & Co., arch-

itects, Klamath Falls.
! h

HunxiBoas
(Equity No.685. RegUter 4, p.lSS)

I In the Circuit Court ot the Bute of
, Oregon, In and for the County

of Klamath.
John A. Myers, Plaintiff;

"I
Mary E. Meyers, Defendant.

.To Mary li. Meyers, Defendant:
in the name 01 tne state 01 uregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint ot plain-U- S

filed lu this suit against you on or
before the Sth day of July, 1914, that
being the date set In the order ot
the above entitled court for your ap-

pearance uud answer In the order for
publication of summons. Issued In
this suit; and. It you fail to so ap-

pear aud answer, plaintiff will apply
to said court for the relief demanded
in his said complaint, viz.: For a
decree dissolving the bonds ot mat-
rimony heretofore and now existing
between plaintiff and dstendaat, aad
tor plaintiff's coats and disbursements
herein.

This summons Is published In the
Evening Herald, a dally newspaper,
printed and published aad of general
circulation In the city ot Klamath
Falls, county ot Klamath and state ot j

Oregon, under and by virtue of an
order of the Honorable Henry L. Ben-

son, Judge ot the circuit court ot the
state of Orecou In and for Iho county

'of Klamath, made and entered on the
19th day ot May, 1914, the first pub
lication under said order, to be on
the 28th day ot May, 1914, and the
last publication to be on the 7th day
ot July, 1914, being for six consecu

tive and successive weeks.
H. L. ELLIOTT,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
211-- 4 Willi's Building, Klamath

Falls, Oregon h

Street Improvement Notice
.Notice ot Filing of the Proposed. As-

sessment Role
The Common Council ot the city

FA4W1 !.
of Klaatth rails, orfm, kwiatj v

IcerUlntd aid detsnattMi tMiMfHH
Itlonata share for which aeh let. I

of lot. block aid ten
Khali bo llabla for th mfttmmmm
of eighth lUMt, froa Mate W MIRP
ttreet, High tUMt frMi Mth tfQ
Ninth strMt, NUU lUMt rtMi
to I'roipcct strict, Profpcct ttnafl
from Ninth to Upbaan strt, Ufhatfv
street from Prospect to WhIU arMMajra
White avenue from Uphata to DolUf
trct, und having ou the tth day (

Juno, 1914, Died In the office of tiw
1'ollce Judge of said city a etateaeatl
thereof, which said atateaeat Mi
known and designated as the "PKOJ
rOSEO ASSESSMENT ROLL." for

Improvement. rj
NOTICE IS HERBBY OIVEN, that

said Common Council did by raoluW
jtlon il x Monday, the 29th day ot Juae.-- i
1 1 til 4 said date being a date upoi
) which a regular meeting ot aald eouBm
I ell will be held as the Usee for hear-i'- S

Ing and determining all objectloaa torn
sucn assessment, ana uaviag nearass
and determined such obJectloM, Ifl
any there be, said Common Coiaell

iwltt on said date proceed to assess thev
proportionate share and part of the"
jcost of such ImproTeaeat la aeeafd-'- S

uuct wiiu lue ucBem accraea wyeeiv
each lot, part ot lot, block or t

property. Each and ever pwaar of h
property liable tor tho east at ($
Improvement Is hereby referred t
bucU assessment roll on file la the
oiUce of the Police Judge for deUSed f
Information. ? I

The boundaries wlbtla Whleh thev
property lies that Is beseitted aad la
to be assessed for the seat of said la
provement. Is all that proper tr lyiag
adjacent to the said streets as far as
Improved, and exteadlag hack froa
the side lines of said streets to the ,

centers of the respective blocks lylas
adjacent to said streets so far as la-prov-

Witness my band and the seal of
said city this 16th day of Jaae, HH;

.uuBAVtrr.
Police Jndge of Said City.

16-3- 1 h

names
Notice Is hereby give that there

are funds la the city treasnry far the
redemption ot all Sixth street war-

rants protested to date. Interest will
cease from date hereof.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Ore., this
2t0h day of June, 1914.

J. W. SncMBNS,
20-l- 0t City Trs srir.

Street Week
Iatltatloa to Basalt

Pursuant to aa ordlaaaee duly
passed aad adopted by the
Council ot the city ot Klaaata rails,
Oregon, on the 8th day ot'Jaae. ltl,
and duly approved by Use auyor
thereof, notice Is hereby gfrsu that
proposals will be received by the Pa-li- ce

Judge of the said city, at his of-

fice, corner ot Mala aad. Ssooatl
streets, up to aad Including the fta
day ot July. 1914. at the hoar of
o'clock p. m.. for the lmproveaeat of
Eleventh street. Including all later- -
sectloua, from Mala street to Uphaa
street, Worden avenue froa Uphaa
street to Donald street, aad DoaaW
treet from Wordea avenue to Sarsjestt .

street, by grading to the established
grade to a width ot tweaty-fou- r ttotji
and hard surfacing said roadway
twenty-fou- r feet wlda wRh a
macadam base aad asphalt.-.- ,

macadam top with concrete curbs aad
gutters and necessary drainage. All
gutters aad necessary drainage. AM
ot said lmproveaeat to be aad aad'
the materials to be used to ho deao
and furnished la accordance with the
plans and specifications adopted by
the Coamoa Council, aad bow oa Ma
in the office ot the PoUco Ja4ge of y
said city, reference thereto Is hereby
made tor further details regard lag
onstructlon, materials and anaatKles.

Said Iraprovemeat to ha doae aa- - '

der contracL Proposals will bo onaa-e-d

and considered on the Sth day ot
July. 1914,

Bidders will be required to submit
their proposals upon blanks preaared ,
by the city engineer, and ao profess I

will be considered unless so submit- - j

ted. , i

Said Improvement to bs completed
h lthln months froa data of at f.
ecuuoa ot contract.

The successful bidder will bo re
quired to give bond la a sup to ho
fixed by the council tor the faithful
completion of such lmproveaeat la
accordance with the contract, plaaa
and specifications.

Each proposal to be accoapistod
by u certified check, certtted by a re-

sponsible bank, for S per coat of the
amount of the proposal, aa a aaataa- -
tee that the successful bidder wMl as
ter Into contract with the sJlsv
Klamath Falls, Oregoa, wlaals tea
days after the award, 'asM sjassjit (a
be forfeited to the eUy la eas af a..

if"

ure the successful btddar to aater l3
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